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OF THE BOEING XPBB-l FLYING BOAT 
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SUMMARY 
A ~-size powered model of the Boeing XPBB-I flying 
10 
boat , which was dynamically similar to the full-size 
flying boat, was tested in Langley tar~ no. I to observe 
the effects of trim and powered propellers , of lengths 
of forebody and afterbody , a~d of various spray strips 
upon the low - speed spray characteristics. 
The effects of powering the propellers were to lower 
the trL 1 and to pick up spray that would n ot strike the 
propeller disks when the propellers 'were windmilling . 
Lowering the trim increased the height of the spray with 
respect to the hull. 
Chanfes in the length of forebody or afterbodv that 
increased the ratio of forebody length to afterbody 
length raised the trim and reduced the intensity of spray 
in the propellers. 
Spray strips having ' the form of thin plates pro-
jecting vertically downward f rom the forebody chines were 
found to be ver. effective in preventing spray from 
striking the propellers . ' Fillets bet~een the spray strips 
and the bottom of the hull markedly reduced the effec-
tiveness of the spray strips . The unfilleted vertical 
spray strips were about as effective in controlling the 
spray as spray strips of the srme length having an angle 
of dOVin flare of 300 and extendj,ng out from the chine so 
as to increase the beam by ablOst 13 percent. 
r 
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INTRODUCTION 
In a relatively small range of s pe ed, wh ich is just 
below hump speed , the spray fro:n the fore bodies of he a vily 
loaded fl ying boats strikes the p!'opellers . The quantity 
of s pray increa ses with gr00ls load and has become a factor 
limiting the gross load at which some flying boats can 
take off . 
The effe c ts of l oad and f orebody length , length - beam 
ratio, angle of dead rise , Rpr~y strips , and chine flare 
u pon t h e cpray characteristics of various mode ls have 
b een re ported in refe rences 1 to 6 . The t ests of refer -
e r: '; ', 3 1- t o 6 we r 'c made on unpowered models . other model 
t e~ f,S (refE: rE:r:ce 7) have shovm t hat the inflm ' of air to 
po', ' p,"ne j prop3 llers picks up spr ay that doe s not hit the 
pr vtl<. ll er dick s when the prope llers are windmill ing . In 
a~~~~icn , pow~ ring the propellers causes t he trim of a 
pcn JY'-.; d model ' to 'bo lov/e r than that of the same mode l 
without p ower . The s pray char act eristics of any hull ar e 
affected by trim . 
The effect s up on the spray characteristics of trim , 
po ~er e d prope llers, length - beam ratio of t he forebody and 
afterbody , and of several types of spray strips a ttached 
to the forebody chines were investigated by tests of a 
po ered m.od'el of the Boe ing XPBB - l fl~:ing boat . The 
e f fects of s ome of t h e se modifications on resistance and 
longitudina l stability we r e also invest i ga t ed . 
Ct, 
o 
SDBOLS 
gross - load coeffic ient ( t,o\ 
wb 3) 
resistance coefficient (R) 
wb3 
s peed coefficient (~) 
ViiS 
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where 
6 0 gross load on water, pounds 
w weight density of water, pounds pe r cubic foot 
( 63 . L!_ for tr. e se t e st s ) 
b beam of hull , feet 
R resistance, pounds 
V spe ed, fe e t per second 
g acceleration due to gravity, 32 .2 feet per second 
pe r second 
and 
5f flap deflection 
5e elevator deflection 
Lp forebody length 
LA afterbody leng th 
d depth of spray strips of forebod ies FlO and Fll 
T trim, de gree s . 
r radius of fillet between spray strip and bottom 
of hull of for e b odies F12 and F13 
Any consistent system of units :nay be used. 
MODEL . 
The basic model , Langley tank model 174I"lA4' was a 
l~ - siz e l110d e l of the. Boeing XPP.i3 -1 flying boat and was 
dynamically similar to the full - size flying boat . A 
sketch showing the genera l arran~ement of the model is 
g iven in fi gure 1. The basic model was suppl i ed by the 
Boeins Air craf t Company . 
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The model differed from the actual flying boat in 
tha t the bow gun turret and pl 10t 1 S canopy were replaced 
by a simpler deck and the waist Sun turrets were omitted. 
As is customary at the Langley tanks, loading- edge slats 
were added to the model to correct for the loss in maxi -
mum lift that would be obtained with the model wing with-
out slats at the low Reyno ld s nU~Jer required in tank 
tests of dynamic models . 
The model was powered by two 2-horsepower variable -
frequency alternating- current motors, which drove three-
blade me tal propellers 1.65 feet in diameter. The pro -
pellers operated at such a combination of blade angle and 
rotational speed . that · the variation of thrust with forward 
speed approximated that correspond ing to the full-size 
flying boat. 
Two forebody leng ths, t wo afterbody leng ths, and 
s e ven s pray strips were tssted . Sketches and designations 
of t he various parts and modifications of t he model are 
giv en in fi gure 2. The basic for e body Fl (fig . 2(a)) 
had a l ength of 42 . 65 inche s and an angle of dead rise 
of 17.9~· The bottom adjacent to the .chine was h orizontal . 
Forebody F4 (fi g . 2 (b)) was 4 inches longer t h an the 
basic forebody . . 
All the Qpray strips ( f igs . 2 (c) to 2(h)) were 
att ached to the basic forebody Fl ' 'rhe s pray strips 
that i nc r eased the beam had an an.le of down flare of ,00 
and projected o.B inch out from the sides of the hull. 
They differed only in length. A lenrth of 9 . 75 inches 
was removed from the aft ends of the s pray strips of 
forebody F6 to for~ foreb ody F7• The forward part of 
the spray strips of forebod y F7 wa s faired into the 
hull to form forebody FB' The spray strips that did 
not increa s e the beam were formed from l~-inch metal 
strip s projecting vertically downward from the chines 
and had approximately the same shape in elevation view 
as the s pray strips of forebody Fg. The depth of the 
spray strips of forebody FlO was o. B inch and that of 
the spray strips of forebody Fll was .0 .4 inch . Fillets 
of I - inch and 1- inch radius were inserted between the 
. 4 
spray strips of forebody Fll to form-forebodies F12 
and F13 , respectively. 
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The basic afterbody A4 (fig . 2(1)) had a length 
of 33 .4 inches and an angle of dead rise of 200 • The 
l ength of the extended afterbody A2 (fig.2(j)) 
was 43 . L. inches. The keels of both afterbodies were at 
an angle of 5 . 40 to the forebody keel. 
TESTING APPARATUS Al'ID PROCEDURE 
Tests were conducted in Langley tank no. I with the 
apparatus substantially as described in reference 8 
except that in the present tASts the model was towed 
under the main carria8e . 
nle rane;es of speed in which spray entered the pro-
pellers were determined visually dv..ri!1g rlLl1S made at low 
accelerc.tions. 
Tests were made at gros ~ - load coefficients C6 
o 
of 0 . 91 ) l.l~, and 1.28 , which corr·e spond, r C3pGctively , 
to groRs l aqds of 65 , 500 , 82 ,300, and 92 ,400 ·pounds . The 
condi tion for the tests was for full-power operation , 
free to trl~, at a flap deflection 6~ of 200 and an 
.L 
elevator deflection 0e of -100 • The center of gravity 
was loc a ted at 28 percent of the ruean aerodynamic chord . 
Hec.surements of resistance were made during runs at 
constant s rced ,vith propE llers win0illing . The resist -
ance incll1:ie s 'oo·:~h the v:ate r resist ance and the uir drag 
of t3e model but net the air drag of the touing gear . 
In the t e~t s made to deter~ine the effects of trim 
and of air fJ.ew into the propel10rs on the spray charac-
teristics, the gross -load coefficient \ as 0.91 (full-size 
gross load, 6)i~21j ~o,mclE: ) '.r:d tho flaps "Nere defle "~ted 450• 
Photogr E,l)hs 0/ J"::~:~j svrc,y 'NGre taken at qeveral eCJ'1stant 
speeds at pov'er ·-oi'f' a£:<1 power - on condltions . F0r each 
speed tested , two ~ixed trims Ie e used, which corre -
s ponded to the free-to-trim trims for the tvo conditions 
of power . 
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-; RESPLTS AND _ DIS;C IlSS ION 
. / . I I i - ." ( , 
. Effec ts of Tr im ._and- p~Jered 'Prope llers 
.. he effects bf t~im and bowered Drop~llers on spray 
characteristics are shown in f i g'.ll'e 3. These photographs 
were taken wi th the mode l operat in ;:; at a gi'oss -load coef -
fic ient of 0 . ·5H and a speed c oeffic ient of 1 . 73 . 
';:"o'ive ring the ty.im approximate l y 2 0 increased the height 
of the bow spray approximately 1 ; inch with respect to the 
mode l. 'J;'he powered pr o·pel ler's picyed up spray from the 
bow "blisters" even though the blisters werc:: re l atively 
far below the piopeller disks. 
Effec t of Length of B'orebcidy and Afterbody 
The effec t of length of forebody and afterbody on 
the range of speeds in whi ch spray struck the prope llers 
is g iven in figure i+ and in the following table: 
Range of Cv HanGe of Cv 
in whi ch Trim in ,-,:hich Trim 
rp. spray struck ~de g ) spray struck (de g )-
Mode l - propellers propellers 
LA 
CD. = . 1.14 CD. - 0 . 91 -0 0 
PIAL:_ 1 . 28 1.5 to 2 . 3 6 .0t0 8 .9'1. 6 to 2 .0 6.2 to 7·0 
F4A2 1 . 08 1 .4 to 2.6 ~_ . 4 t0 6 .7 1. 6 to 2 . 2 4.4 to 5. 0 
FIA2 . 98 1.4 to 2 · 7 3.7 t0 7 . 0 11. 6 to 2 . 5 3 . 8 to 5 · 3 
For convenience , the length of the forebody is taken as 
the distance , measured parallel to the base line, f rom 
the step to the intersection of the keel and chine at 
the bOV1 . 
~xtending the basic afterbody 30 percent of the 
origi~al length (80 percent of the beam) to f orm 
model l7~-FIA2 10VY-c:re d the trim approximately 30 in the 
r ange of s pee d in which spray struck the prope ller s and 
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greatly increased t he intensity and volume of spray in 
the .;Jropellers . The r ange of speed in which spray struck 
the propellers was gr eat l y increased . Extendi ng the 
' lel1gth of the f orebod y of 'mode l l 74F1A2 9 percent of the 
original length (32 percent of the beam) to form 
"model 174FL~A2 raised the t rim approx i mate l y 1 0 and 
decreased the int en s ity of the spr ay that struck the 
propellers .. This decrease ·in intensity would be expected 
from the .results of r efer ence 1 . 
Decreasing the ratio of forebody length to afterbody 
length lowered ·the . fr ~e -t o - tr im t r im , increcaed the 
range of spe ed in which spray struck the propellers , and 
increased ·the intensity of t he spray . As 'has been shown , 
lowering the trim increased the height of the spray and 
brow:h t it more under the influence of the inflow to the 
propellers . 
rEhe ,effec t of length of forebody and afterbody on 
the variation of trim and resistance with speed is shown 
in fi Gure 5 . The ex ter..ded aftal~body 1'2 lowered the 
trim in the speed ranGe in which spray .otruck the pro-
pellers a pproximat e ly 30 and caused a high pe ak in the 
resistance curve at a speed less than hump spe e d . At the 
high trims c a used b-y the . load coefficient and elevator 
deflection in the planing range , the extended afterbody 
lower e d 'the trim approximately 20. The hump resistance 
was decreased approximately 13 percent and the resistance 
at hi gh speed was decreased s lightly . Extending the 
. leng th of the forebody (chang ing f·rom model l74Fl A2 to 
model l74F4A2) rais e d the 10~J - s?eed trim approximately 1 0 
and decreased the resistance at all speeds to a value 
pe;low that of the basic mpdel . These trends ar e in 
accordance with the results of r eference 3 . 
~he upper trim limits of stability of model l74F1A2 
(basic forobody, extended aft e rbody) wer e about 1 0 lower 
than 'those of mode l l74F 1A4 (basic model) and about the 
same as those . of model l74FhA2 (extended forebody and 
afterbody ) . The low - speed peak of the lower trim limit 
of stability of the models with the extended afterbody A2 
occurred at a lower trim and higher speed than that of the 
basic model. At higher speeds the lower trim limits of 
stability of all three models were a pproximately the same. 
These trends are in accordance with the results of refe r -
ence 9, in which a general discussion of t rim limits of 
stability is presented . 
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Eff ect of Ang l e of Dead Ri se 
As shown i n f i gur e )+, the range of speed in wh i ch 
s pray en t ered t h e prope l lers of the model wi t h an angle 
of dead rise of 23 0 was abou t tl~e 3rune as that of the 
basic model , which bad an angle of dead rise of 17.90 • 
~le i n t ensi t y of spr ay in t~e pr opeller s was appr oximat e l y 
the same f or bo t h mode l s . These r esul t s are not in 
ac co r dance with t he r es u l t s of r eferences 3 and 4, the 
tes t s of whi ch we r e made on unpowered models . 
Ef fect of Var i ous Spr ay St r i ps 
In indi ca t ion of t he effectiveness of the var ious 
spr ay strips on t he baslc forebody in controlling the 
spr&y is gi ven in tab l e I . 
Spr ay str1ps ~hat:_JncF ~ased beo.m . - The sgray strips 
of i'orobodics F6 ; P7 ' and Fa projected O. U inch 
(0. 064 be am ) beyond thG · chin'v::S , \-.r111c1:1 increased the bt:am 
13 percent , and had an aIlt;lc of dorm fl are of 300 • ':[1hey 
differed only in l~ngth . Th~ load and speed coefficients 
of th~ nod~, l s with forebodics 1"6 ' F7, and 1"s were 
baGed on the beam at t he step , which was the linear 
d i mension used in computing the coefficients of the b as ic 
mode l • . Equal load and speed coefficients therefore 
represent equal loads and speeds in all cases . 
The E'pray- strips were slnilar to spray strips tha t 
h ad been shown t o be effective jon tests of another mode l 
in the Lan<::l ey t ank no . 1. These spray· strips were 
report.::,d by the manufac turer to be Gfrec ti VB -Nhen applied 
to the full - size flying boat . In the present tests , t he 
spray strips of forebodies F6 , 1"7 ' and F8 we r e a l so 
effective in keeping spray out of the propellers . Shor t-
ening the spray strips made the spray sliGhtly mo r e 
intens e , but , as shown in a photograph in table I , the 
spray of the model with thn shor-t os t spray strips 
(modo l 17}+FSAL~) did not strike t11G propellors. The spr ay 
appear ed in the form of indi vicluD.l drops 1ns te ad of the 
smoo t h b l iste:C' t ha t may be obsE.l'vud in tosts of most 
mode l s . 
Tho . anglo of (lovm f1<".lrc of the spray strips of fo r e -
. body FS was chang~d from 300 to 200 with a rcs~ltin6 
CONFIDE:0TTIAL 
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slight loss in effectiveness in controlling the spray. 
Only visual observati ons were made and no mode l number 
was assigned to this modifi cation. 
The variation of tr i m and resistance with speed of 
model 174F8A4 is compared wi t h that of' the basic model 
in fiGure 6 . :W:lcw the hump speed , the spray strips 
increased the tr:tm and resistance s 11ght ly. The hunlp 
resistance of mode l 174F8A4 was about 3 percent greater 
than that of the basic mode l. 
. ... .. 
The addition of these spray strips to the forebody 
lowered the trim limits of stability slightly. 
Spray strip~ that did not ·increase beam .- The spray 
strips of forebodies ·FIO , Fll , F12, and Fl3 were 
formed from ~-inch m6tal strips projecting vertically 
16 dowmlard from the chines . 
The spray strip of forebody FlO ' having a depth 
of 0 . 8 inch (0 . 064 beam) , was very effective in keeping 
spray out of the propellers . Only occasional and momen-
tary splashes of spray struck the propellers at speed 
coefficients from 1. 55 to 2 .07. 
Decreasing the depth of the spray strips to 0 . 04 inch 
( 0 .032 beam) to for m forebody Fll increased the inten-
sity of the spray ver y slightly. As shown by the phot.o-
graphs in table I, the vertical spray strips of 
for ebody Fll were about as effective in controlling 
t he spray as wer e the spr ay strips of forebody FS' 
Adding fairings of I-inch and t-in~h radii to form 
for ebodies F12 and F 13 , respectively, almost com-
pletely nullif i ed the effectlv0nGss of the spray strip 
of forebody Fll in keeping the s pray out of' the pro -
pellers . The intensity of the spray of forebodies F12 
and F 13 was Go~ewhat l ess than that of the basic forc-
body Fl , and appeared in the form of individual drops 
rather than in the more usual relatively smooth blister . 
The effects of the spray strips of forebodies F lO' 
FI1' F12' and F13 upon the resistance and stability 
characteristics of the model were not determined. 
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The addit i on of spray strips to any flying b oat 
would ~robably increase the air drag of the f l ying b oa t. 
In this regard , the·vert i cal sprny strips ' of f oreb ody Fll 
offer an advantage over other types in that they could 
be retracted ver t ical l y upwar d on the sides of the hull . 
·C ONCLUS IONS 
Tests of a ~-size m~de l of the Boeing XPRB-l flying 
10 . 
boat , which a s dynami cally s im11ar to the full - size· 
flying boat , were made with propellers operating in order 
to determine the effect s of tr i m and povJered propellers , 
length of · forebody and afterbody ; ·. and var ious spray 
strips on the l ow- speed spray characteristics. The tests , 
'which ,1:':lay reasonably be expected ,to apply to other types 
of flyinf, boat , indicated the following, conclusions ~ 
1 . Spray strips that extend vertically downward 
from the forebody chines without a~preciably increasing 
the beam were about as effective ' in controlling the, bow 
spray ,as spray strips that extend outward and downward 
from tho chines ' and incr e ase the beam . Both types of 
spr ay strips were effective in koeping spray out of the 
propellers . 
2 . Change s in the lengt0 of f orebody or afterbody 
that increased the ratio of fore body length to afterbody 
length raised the trim ~nd decreased the intensity of . 
spray in the propellers . ' , 
3. Lowering the trim increased the height of the 
bow spray w~th respect to the hull ., 
Lan~ley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee , for Aeronautics 
Langley Field , Va . 
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TABLE 1.- EFFECTIVENESS OF VARIOUS SPRAY STRIPS 
Tran.ver.e half-.ection 
$N J LO.064 b 
L~ 
'JLO.005b 
FlO: d O.064b 
Fn: -d 0.0~2b 
~C [lC 0: 00 ... 
0.032 b 
F12 : r = o.oBb 
F13: r = O.02b 
Forebody 
Fll 
F12 
F13 
Spray characteri.tic. at C~o 1.14 
FlA4: c" = 1.90 
Heavy .pray in propeller. at .peed 
coeffi01ent. from 1.-1+7 to 2.33 
Some reduotion in inten.ity of .pray 
and in range of .peed in whioh 
.pray struck the propeller. 
No .pray .truck the propellers 
FaA4: c" = 1.90 
Spray .light ly more ioten.e than for F6, 
but no spray .truck the propeller. 
Only ocoas10nal and momentary .pla.he. of 
spray struck the propellers at .peed 
coefficients from 1.55 to 2.07 
F11A4: c" = 1·90 
About the .&me a. FlO except 
spla.he. more frequent 
Heavy spray .truck propeller. at 
.peed ooeffioient. from 1.55 
to 2.07: .omewhat le ••• pray 
struck propeller. than for PI 
About the same a. for P12 
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Figure /.- General arrangement of Boeing XPBB-I flying /Joot. 
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Power on 
Figure 3.- Effect of trim and oil' flow through the propellers on 
bow spray. Basic model,. C ~ 0,0.91 ; C v I 1.73 . 
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Figure 5.-£ffect of length of forebody q",d 
afterbody on the vQriq1ion of trim 4n4 
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